
Carrot, cumin, chilli & coconut soup, granary (vg)                                                                                                   £5.5
Crab tartlet, pea puree, pickled cucumber, pea tendrils                                                                                             £8
Sticky soy & honey chicken wings, spring onion, coriander, sesame                                                                        £6.5
Tempura fried calamari, seaweed seasoning, wasabi mayo                                                                                         £7
Wild mushroom & tarragon arancini, truffle mayo, herb oil (vg)                                                                              £7
Chef's smoked mackerel pate, pickled cucumber, remoulade, sourdough                                                                 £7

6oz Cornish steak beef burger, Cornish Brie, bacon jam, slaw, onion rings, proper chips                                    £14.5
St Austell Bay mussels, Cornish Rattler, bacon, leek, sourdough, proper chips                                                     £16.5
St Agnes butcher's pork sausages, triple mustard mash, caremelised red onion gravy, crispy shallots                   £14        
Thyme-roasted chicken supreme, puy lentils, pancetta, cavolo nero, salsa verde                                                   £16.5
Goan curry: sweet potato, cauliflower, fine beans, nigella rice, poppadum, toasted coconut, coriander (vg)        £14                       
Crab linguini, garlic, chilli, parsley & lemon                                                                                                              £14  
Cornish ham, St Ewe's hens eggs, pineapple & chilli chutney, proper chips                                                             £14                       
Whole Cornish sea bream, salsa verde, tenderstem                                                                                                   £18.5
8oz 'R J Trevarthen' sirloin steak, grilled tomato, garlic mushroom, pickled onion rings,
peppercorn sauce, proper chips                                                                                                                                  £22.5

House salad: Lizard leaf, tomato, radish, red onion, mustard dressing                                                                      £4 
Garlic & herb new Cornish potatoes                                                                                                                          £4.5
Proper chips, rosemary sea salt                                                                                                                                   £4.5    
Truffle chips - proper chips, truffle mayo, Parmesan, parsley                                                                                  £6.5

Duo of Callestick Cornish ice-cream                                                                                                                          £3.5
Steamed ginger & stout pudding, butterscotch, walnut ice-cream                                                                            £7
Pineapple & coconut mousse, passion fruit (vg)                                                                                                          £6
Cornish Blue, oat biscuits, frozen grapes, ale chutney                                                                                                £7

CHILDREN'S MENU (UNDER 12's)
Flatbread cheese and tomato pizza                                                                                                                               £6
Cheesy linguine, mini garlic bread                                                                                                                               £6
Local sausages, mash & peas                                                                                                                                          £6

Allergen information available on request.

                                                                         www.thepetervilleinn.co.uk
Tel: 01872 553335 - Insta: @thepeterville - Facebook: @thepetervillestagnes - Tripadvisor 'The Peterville Inn'

SAMPLE EVENING MENU 

#4 OAK-AGED NEGRONI  

Tarquin's gin, 
Campari, 

Martini Riserva Speciale Rubino 
£9

ESPRESSO MARTINI

 Kahlua,
vanilla-infused Absolute Blue, 

 espresso
£9

CORNISH GARDEN G&T

Tarquin's gin, 
cloudy apple, elderflower,

cucumber, fresh mint, tonic
  £8


